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Lob9~. ~o. PlaY.~" .."
do~t. from Pag~ 1,

Intram.ural Department
Sponso~s Skiing Meet

King 01 He.arfs .~'••
.

.Cont, from Page 1
George Shaffer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Larry Hogrefe, Sigma Chi; 'Si
Gormley, Sigma Phi EpsilOn, and
Bob Tresner, Tau Kappa Epsilon.
The):'e .. are no qualifications for
, the candidate and campaigning will
be left to the initiative of the 01'ganization. Howeve):', no handbills,
parades, or posters other than the
olle specified will be allowed in the

. With only :two more leagqe games
to play, the Hounds own an NMC . If enough i~terest is shown (and
record ·of eight wins and two losses It snows agam) the Men's Intraand stand a good chance to wind mural department and the Women's
Recreational council wHl sponsor a
up on top ..
recreational skiing meet at La Ma.. T~e ~obos, on the other hand, . dera Ski Run ••
Itre J\:!st now maki~g a strong bid
Men who are interested should
to fimsh the year m the Skyline's
:first division.' Last Saturday the leave their names at the Intramural
Wolfpack upset giant-killing 'utah .office, Gym lA. WO)1len who are inState, 97-74, in one of the finMt ~erested should contact Miss McGill
shooting displays eve!.' seen in m the Women's P. E. Department.
UNM's Carlisle gym.
Led by All-Conference nominee
Toby Roybal, the Lobos scorched
the nets for a tOITid 65 per cent of
their shots made from the field.
~oybal set new gymnasium reclb. Heart, General Ass+; ._ .. ~_. ____ ... _... ____ $1.50
?rds all '!ver the place as he pumped
;m 33 POints, ~3 of them in the sec_
1 Ib •. Heart (fruit, nut & cream) .______ .. _ $1.80
ond half•.
. The .following Monday, though
2 lb. Heart General Asst. ____ ..... __ .___ .. __ .__ $2.60
no~ qUIte as hot, the New Mexico
3 lb. Heart General Asst•. _. ____ ._._. _____ .. __ . $4.25
qumtet was convincing as it outran
,the tough Montana Grizzlies 76-67
to r!lcord its fourth Skyline ;'ictorY
against five league defeats.
T~e league record is good enough
to !5lve New Mexico an undisputed
2220 Central SE
Phone 3-7106
claIm to fifth place and, if they
.keep up the 82.6 points per game
averaged in their last three attempts, the Lobos are considered a
good bet for the Skyline's "first
four" before season's end.
DON'T BE
: In the team scoring race, senior
cen~er Russ Nystedt, who scored 20
A - - - STAY AT HOME!
,against Montana, is still ahead with
~10 points tallied in 14 games thus
far. Roybal's work against Utah
LEARN TO DANCE
~tate brought him up to 206 points
Under the guidance of
m 14 contests for second place. His
16.5 Itverage moved him into third
place among Skyline scorers.
CHARLES BALISTRERE
Coach Woody Clements plan~ to
star:t both Nystedt and Roybal
Itgamst the Greyhounds this week
FULL LESSONS $10.00 at the
Let's Dance
Roybal wpl be joined by 6-4 junio;
B~ce WIlson, at guarll, Nystedt
wIll go at center,and Marv SpaIIina
PATSY QUINN DANCE STUDIO
and Ross Black will work at for.
wards.
3600 Copper Ave., NE

campaign, accprding to l'Ules laid
oqt by the Associated Women Students, sponsors of the dance.
"Voting wlll be fl'om 9-10:30 at
the dance and girls mqst present
their activity ticket.s In order to
vote.
Tickets will be sold by all AWS
members and in the SUB during the
week preceding the dance...
.
Mary Kay Eubank. is in charge of
the dance committee.
Jefferson Davis was born on
June 3, 1808.

P~blication :B.oard Meets

T.0 ..Q,iIlCUSS Lobo

'Futu~

.Methods of creatin • t
e
the LOBO will be thegs~~·erest; in
PUblications' Board meetin~e~ ~L a
afternoon at 3.
' . n....y
Campus leaders have bee . .
to attend the meeting in rn invited
of the JournalismbuildingOOm, 212
COr;ner 'of Yale. and Central. on ·the
All those who have sug ....
for improving the LOBO ar g~st!ons
to attend..
e IIlV1ted

.

VALENTINE SPECIAL

I

Best Place of

AUto

Reflecting your good taste •
formals-after five. frocks

• •

A Complete Bridal Service

Meet the Ganl
fa at

"Don't Forget
to Remember!"
YOUR VALENTINE

OKIE JOEIS
1720 Central Eo

3424 CENTRAL SE
Open Tuesday Nights

CANDY
-~CARDS

-PERFUMES

,PHONE 3-4446.
"

~

PHONE 5-1323

wanted me to follow in the business. But
I got the play·actlng bug in school apd
college. I was in a small part at the Pasadena
Playhouse When they picked me to test
for 'Go~den Boy'. I never worked so hard in
my life. But the success of the picture
made it worth it!"

I

l

t

I'M FOR :CAME[.g! I've

FOUND
THEV GIVE ME EVERYTHING I LIKE
IN A CIGARETiE_GENU/NE
MILDNESS, REAL FLAVOR. YOU'LL
LIKE ,CAMELS, TOO!

f
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I
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tJiI~i:Utt
fUttdttof ..
Star

Start smfjking Co

i.
,

I

~rMiK!hett
8ntl R~VO,.

Forever Female"

I

~MELS A8REE WITHMO~ pl~OPLr
t~. . CCI:~~EI
THAN ANV
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Delegates. Discu.ss Reasons
Volentine Donee..
For l-ligh.N.M. ·Death·TolI

-

U. S. Civil Service
Announces Exams

------.....

"

Awards Offered
Young Composers

New man CI ub Lee t: ure r
Te II S Ab 0 U t: r- X per·, e' nee s

',:

,
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Delegates to the three-day second annual State Traffic
Courts conference at the· University hammered away Thursday
at methods for reducing the total of 416 highway £ataUties in
the state in 1953.
.
With two more traffic deaths reported Thursday, the record
for 1954 stands at 45 in 43 days thus far.
Judge Joe M~ Hill, a~sistant -~--------director of the traffic courts
program for the American
Bar Association,·told the delegates: "The people get only
the kind of law enforcement

By Tom Cadwallader
Lobo Aetivities Editor
The King of Hearts dance, which
is traditional on campus during the
Valentine season, will be held Feb.
20. Sponsored by the Associated
Women Students, the dance will be
in the SUB ballroom. Orlie Wagner
and his orchestra will provide dancing music.
Highlighting the dance will be Texas State Police, told the first \
the election of the campus King and uniformity in law enforcement:
Jack of Hearts. The 11 candidates 10:30 and Robert Donigan will give
in the running for the title are: anything said about us that is our
Harry Birkelo, Delta' Sigma Phi; probation and the other two are
Midshipman William F; J. ForPaul Brunet, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Delegates to the three-day second tune, senior in the College of Arts
Sanford Evans, Phi Kappa Tau; annual State Traffic Courts conBobby Forbes, Pi Kappa Alpha; ference at the University hammered and Sciences, was named Battalion
Larry Hogl:'efe, Sigma Chi; Jack away Thursday at methods for re- Commander with the rank of MidKennedy. Kappa Alpha; Chuck Kos- , ducing the total of 416 highway shipman Captain of the Naval
kovich, Kappa Sigma; Cam McKen- fatalities in the state in 1953.
zie, Phi Delta Theta; George ShafWith two more traffic deaths re. R9TC unit, at a Navy assembly
fer, Sigina Alpha Epsilon; and Bob ported Thursday, the record for Tuesday in the Science Lecture hall.
Tresner, Tau Kappa :Ep~ilon.
Fortune was the Company Com1954 stands at 45 in 43 days thus
A SALUTE .. TO. 4iiiiii.!!!~
The balloting will be conducted far.
.
mander of A company last semesfrom 9 to 10:30 p.m. at the dance
Judge Joe M.Hill, assistant direcwhich was rated the best in
OUR"LOAN EA6lE •••• -'-_
and will be open only to women tor of the traffic courts program ter,
company
competition last term by
with activity tickets.. The corona- for the American Bar Association, ·the NROTC
faculty.
tion of the King and Jack of Hearts told the delegates: "The people get
Fortune's staff is manned by
will take place at 11 p.m.
only the kind of law enforcement
Lt. Commander W. D. Coats,
In ilqdition to the coronation, two that they are willing to support ••• Midn.
Battalion Executive Officer; Battrophies will be awarded at the and it is an educational job, not a talion Inspector Midn. Lt. R. E.
dance, .one in the. women's division mere penalization job that you, as Ransom; Battalion Operations Ofand one in the men's division, to the law enforcement officers. must do." ficer Midn. Lt. T. F. Dils; Asst. Batgroups which collected the most
Glenn Connors, inspector for the
Operations Officer, Midn. Enfunds on Heart Sunday (Feb. 14) Texas State Police, told the firts talion
•
sign
A.
C. McKenzie; Battalion
said Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Scott's office for the drive sponsored by the Albu- day's delegates to the traffic safety Supply Officer Midn. Lt. (jg) D. B.
By Jim Lamb
conference that "the traffic accident Barfield; Battalion Adjutant Midn.
Would you liIte to appear on tele- is in room 210 of the Administra- querque Heart Fund.
problem can be licked. It is a chal- Lt. (jg) J. B. Housley; and Batvision? There is a potential audi- titin building.
"Six
Keys"
series
was
the
lenge
to you as citizens and public talion MPO Midn. T. R. Grady_
The
Publication Board Meets officials."
ence of 115,000 pt!rsons in Albufirst
of
the
weekly
television
proMidn. Lt. D. W. Mathews will be
querque waiting to see what you
f grams put on by the University. . To
He pointed out that, no city or in charge fo A Company. His assistDiscuss
Lobo
Future
have to offer.
has ever made a material re- ants include Midn. Lt. (jg) T. E. G.
At present there are three weekly "Six Keys" has been dedicated to
Methods of creating interest in state
duction
in traffic accidents without Krogius, Company Executive Offiin
a
broad
way
the
acpublicizing
television programs emanating
the LOBO will be the subject of a enforcement
tivities
and
scope
of
various
depart.
cer, and Midn. CPO D. Ducoff, Comirom the confines of the UNM cam. Publications Board meeting Friday
A
good
law
enforcement program pany MPO.
ments
and
colleges
at
UNM.
pus. Two are telecast on Saturday
afternoon
at
3.
by a consistent carrying out
"Open House," now in its fifth
Leading B Company are Midn.
Campus leaders have been invited backed
nights and the other originates on week,
of
justice
every case tried is the Lt. R. P. Nystedt, Company Comperis
also
for
the
purpose
of
to attend the meeting in room 212 answer toinreduction
Mondays.
of the state's mander; Midn. Lt. (jg) N. S.
public relations for the of the Journalism building on the
Each of the three telecasts is on forming
high
traffic
accident
and
death vol- Thayer, Company Executive Officer,
University,
but
is
slanted
to
events,
a different station here in Albu- activities, and people rather than corner of Yale and Central.
ume.
and Midn. CPO J .• M. Rogers, ComAll those who have suggestions
querque, KOB-TV, KGGM-TV and academic discussions as in "Six
The
basic
police
job,
Connors
told
for improving the LOBO are invited the conference, is in traffic super- panv MPO.
KOAT-TV. They are all educational
Continued on page 5
Midn. Lt. J. P. Siken was chosen
programs in the sense that they
to attend.
vision, that is-directing traffic, ac- as C Company Commander. Midshow what goes on at the UNM
on his staff are Midn. Lt.
campus.
Student Senate to Meet ~~~~toj~~:~cg't;~~ and enforce- shipmen
(jg) W. J. Schnedar, Company ExMost of the shows to date have
James P. Economos, director of ecutive Officer; and Midn. CPO
The Student Senate will hold its
been put on almost entirely by the
first meeting of the new semester the traffic courts program for the A. A. Willis Jr., Company MPO.
University faculty and administraFriday afternoon in Mitchell hall American Bar Association, said in
tive personnel. This has not beEln
101 at 4. All senators are urged to a speech Thursday afternoon that
because there is no room for stuattend this extremely important "traffic cases exceed the combined
dent participation, but becaUse very
meeting, and all new senators are total of all civil and other criminal
few students on campuS realize
requested to present their creden- eases filed in all the state and fedthere is an opportunity for them
at the meeting. Credentials eral courts."
The United States Civil Service tia1s
to take part.
may be obtained from Miss Elder in
The traffic problem, he said, is
The television programming of- CommisSion has announced an exfice, headed by Mrs. Terry Scott, amination for Prison Library As- '--the_per_son_nel_offi_ce._~_ _C_on_tin_u_ed_On_pa~ge_5._
has been trying since the first of sistant for positions, paying $3410
the school year to find a way to get
year in Federal penal and cormore students on Univerdty tele- al'ection~l
institutions in various
yision programs. "The opportunity
Broadcast Music, Inc., sponsor of
.t~e country.. .
cities
throughout
IS here, if I could just get the stuthe annual competition for the best
Mexico
CItIes
where
CIVIl
New
dents to get in contact with me," Service exams are held are Al.ainstrumental or vocal compositions
mogordo, Albuquerque! Arte.sla,
I:
by student composers•. has anCarlsbad, Clayton, ClOVIS, Demmg,
nounced the official opening of the
Farmington, Gallup, Grants, Hobbs,
1954 contest.
.
Las Cruces, Las Vegas, Lordsburg,
Bruckberger was chaplain for the
A
stocky,
soft-spoken
Dominican
Prizes
totaling
$7500
will be
Mountainair, Portales, Raton, Ros- priset, who has been in .turn a com- French Foreign Legion in the Sato
winning
composers
who
awarded
well Roy, Santa Fe, Santa Rosa, mando, Nazi prisoner, chaplain hara Desert.
are students of accredited conserva_
Silver
City,
Socorro,
Tru~h or ConIn talking of the Foreign Legion tories of music, universities, colThe University Concert Band will
general of the French Resistance
and TucumcarI.
his eyes brightened: "There's the leges, secondary schools and priplay its campus recital Sunday aft- sequences
the
groups
and
a
chaplain
for
positions to be filled are in French Foreign Legion, visited the most misunderstood group in the
ernoon at3 instead of the an- theThefollowing
vate teachers in the United States,
cities: Englewood,
world, especially in America."
nounced hour of 4. William E. Colo.; Seagoville, Tex.; EI R~no. University Thursday.
its possessions and Canada.
Americans, he stated, generally
Fr.
Raymond
Bruckberger,
guest
Rhoads, director, reported today•.
Entries for the 1953 contest were
Okla.; Leavellworth, K~n.; Sprmg- lecturer for the Newman club Cath- think of the French in the Foreign
The 60-piece blind will unveil Its field
received
from 30 states, the DisMo.;
Milan,
MIch.;
Terre
spring. program in the. student Haute, Ind.; ChiIlicothe, Ohio, and olic center, is the author of 12 Legion as wild, dissipated men who trict of Columbia and three provbooks, five of which have been are banished from their home coun- inces of Canada. Students from 20
union building with a I'ecital that
Ga.
try and join the Legion because
'translated
into English.
is open without charge to the Atlanta,
conservatories of music, 34 univerPrison
Library
assistants.
e?,~r
there is no other place to go.
In
reviewing
his
work
with
the
public. .
.
sities, 16 colleges and seven high
else
supervIsion
over
the
actIVItIes
Nobody
eVer
hears
of
the
conBefore intemlission the progl'am of a penal and correctional lil~rary underground forces during the last
schools submitted composi~ions
wiII include: Athletic Festival as . a segment of the educatIOnal war, Fr. Bruckberger said simply, structive work the Legionllaires ac- ranging from operas and sympholIrarch, Serge Prokofieff; Prayer program for the rehabilitative "It's something I don't like to talk complish. According to Fr. Bruck- nies to shorl solo piano and vocal
and Dream Pantomime, Humper- treatment of prisoners. They super- about. It was the saddest period any berger, they build roads, houses, works.
hospitals and even cities. It is true
dinck; London Pageant, Melac11rino; vise prisoners in the performance of nation can ever go through." .
Soon after the war broke out, he that the men in the Legion are . Recently a'dded ·to it.s "Approved
Psyche and Eros, Franck; and Med- such duties as stack main~enan~e,
and tough-they have to be List of National Contests and Acitation from Thais br Mas~enet. . book and bindary preparatIOn, cIr- was called to the service not as a rouih
to
stand
the hard work and 'strict tivities" by the' N'ational Associachaplain
but
as
any
other
FrenchAfter iJltermission the numbers culation work, maKing addition~ to
tion of Secondary School Principals,
discipline.
he said.
.
will be: three movements of The serial, shelf list, and catalog lists, man in the military forces. He was
the Student Composer's. Radio
90
per
cent
of
the
Foreign
About
French Quarter, :MorisseYi Thunder and other work of comparable na- captured by the Nazis, escaped. a Legiollnaire's 'are. ,. from: 'foreign Awards was' iilimgurated in Chimonth later. and joined the ):tesistSon.g; . Fihlayson; n,iver J or~an,
.in JUlle, 1951. ..
.,
t d b
ance movement, finally ending up countries -such as Germany, Bul- cago
Whltnl)Y; and Fantasy of Amencan ture.
Official rules, together with entry
ApplicatIons WIll be accep e. y as chaplain general of the Resist- garia and Italy. When a man pre,
Sailing Songs by Grundman.
the Board of U. S. Civil S~rvice EX/himself for joininll" the Le- blanks, are available from Russell
The UNM band will make several aminers. Bureau. of Pnsons, c. 0 ance group at the close of the war sents
gion,
no
questions are asked except Sanjek, . Director, SCRA Project,
In 1948 and through 1949 Fr.
campus appearaJlces ae well as s~v U. S, Penitentiary, ~eavenworth,
580 Fifth Ave., New.Yark 19,.N. Y.
,
Continued
on page I>
in 1944.
eral rOlld trips during the sprmg Kan., until further notice.
qUarter, Rhol\dl! 8l\icJ.

UNM Concert Band
To Perform Sunday

•
• CanlE!l Miltl:tiea's T:~ s yourself1 Make the 30-day
for yourself 'Why (ja'ineln' COol S~oke only Camels for 30 days - /leo
WIW,lho~epeo"'le mthanness antd rich flavor agree
'0
" ' . ' t· .
"!
any 0 her cigarette!

...
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.U·N M Students /-lave Chanc~
To :Become . Television Stars

SASSERS

WILLIAM HOLDEN saYSI "My Dad, a chemisf,
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NRO TC Un,-t'
Names Heads..,
At Assembly
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Slated for SUB;
Wagner to Ploy

See Our Large
Selections of

2120 CENTRAL l!}AST

'EXICO
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BexallBrugs

&f~SIwp

"The

The 'Loan Eagle • • •

FRANCINES CANDIES
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Grod :Fetlowship . . . ;: (ett~rJ";: ·1~1:~~:~:Et,~erNEwMEXIcoLbBO 61 Bill to Expire
'e Ed-ItO'··r'
o
T
Th
l."fsn'"
Applicotions Open
for Mony Vets

Altehglble stu.dents ~ho. mtend. Publilbed Tu..day. ThundQ' and Frida7 of tbe resuIar colle... I'e&l' ex..
'
to take the Selective Sel'Vlce college" ,and eXamination periodJ by the ASloelated Stud.lI~ Of the Unl":erlit/t dUtlnr haUd
, ,. '
,
'"
,..q~~I!fic~tion, te,.t in 195~should .til.e . Entered .. lecolld ·.lasamatter at t"e poot om... Albuquerque, Au.....t
"'~~
'. ".
" , appIicatlOns' at, once !for' the :Apnl'act.o.t 1I"".b ~. ,1879. l"rll1ud by the UnlvenltJ< Prilltlllll' Plan*, SUbe.rlption· und"!hi
(JPINIONS I!J1CPRI!JSSHD IN' LE'1''1'HRS
22 administration, Selective Serv.: Per. ,.h,:"I,....., plI)'a~l. In adv.nc~.
."
rI.lt. 'lit
'1'0 THE EDITOR DO NOT NECHSSARice national headquarter. advised Editonal and Busmesll office In the Journalism bIde. Tel 1·8861 E '.
Applications are no;>w open for ILY
REPRHSENT '1'HOSH OF '1'NII, t d,,'
.
,
~
, "
."
• xt. 3\'
LOBO.
' . ',.
0 A,n
ay. application and a bulletin'/of DaV!.
'd F M'll
, . 1;"--',di'
'
Danforth Grad\late .F~lIowships of.
I
___
fered by the Danforth 'Fo\lndation D\1ar Editor:
':;
'. h -,' --------------,----------"----,..- Manllging
----'"
.
info;rmationmay be obtainlld at any.,Danna 'K'
, uSlanovl~,
E,d'ttor
of St. Louis.
' :
:rhi~
·IS
JJ1
rep!y
t9
yest~r~ay's
Selective
Servil!e
local'
bOIl~d;
Fol.Cameron
McKenZle-'---.:.-----------------_7---iOi-____
Business
M
lor
, .Any·colI~ge. sllnior looldng' for- e<litonal. We thlJlk that ,t was lowjng instructions in 'the .bulletin; D
G t
A
. t B' .
anager
ward to graduate, study in .sep- ,grossly unfair to print such a thing; the student ,sho\lld fill out his appli- . KOUgH' ran ------.,.----"---------------~ SSOCIII 'Ce . uSl n ss MIIJlager
7 Mana~e'
tember, 1954, in preparation for What the sororities do is their . cation immediately and mail it in
en an8en ______________________ ~ ____________ -_ Irculatlon
college teaching, or any recent bUl)inesl) and none of yours:
the special envelope provided. Ap.
••
graduate preparing to enter upon
It wouldn't have been so bad ifplications must be postmarked no
graduate studies for the first time
you hadsaijl was tbe truth'. later than midnight, March 8, 1954..
in Septe,mber;1954,may I1Pply'for . "rhat
If,
we.
decid:e that we don't want Early filing will be to the student's
the Danforth- Graduate Fellowship. . anythmg
'.' ,
.
sal dabout us that is our IIdvantage,:
'.l'he Fellowship Committee
IIffair.
When
you
say
something
Results
will
be"
reported
to
the
choose approximately 50 candidates about .us, the least. you could do is student's Selective Service local
for the 1950 l"ellowships"on the fol- tell
tMtrllth.
board of jurisdiction for use in
lowing qualifications: High acaThose
five
sororities
you
menconsidering
his deferment as a studemic ability and achievement; an
acceptable record of health and ~io~ed as going on social probation dent,accqrding to Educational
emotional stability; personality lsn t tru\1. Only three al'e on social Testing Service, which prepares and
adapted to teaching and counseling· program and the other two are administers the College Qualificadeep . religious conviction and ~ pending. The reason wasn't for tion '.l'est•.
"iI1~gal publicity" in all the cases.
growing religious perspective.
We would appreciate it if you
.For those with financial need a
Mr•
grant is contained in the fellowship. would
't ,mind your oWn business
"
Cad~t Recr~iters
'.l'he Danforth Graduate Fellow- Edlor.
The above Jetter was unsigned.
ships are open to students in all
We a.8Sume that it came from a
fields of graduate study which I1re
sorority. member. "We may disteaching fields in the \lndergraduate
A Naval Aviation Cadet procureagree with what a person has to
college. '.l'he fellowship may be
ment
team from the Naval air staused in any recognized graduate
sllY, but we d.efend unto de,ath his
school.
rlll'ht to say It."-Voltaire.
ED. ,tion in Denver will interview potential applicants today in the SUB.
'.l'hose interested may apply to
The Nllvy's cadet program offers
Dr. Sherman E. Smith at the Uni.
officers' commissions to men beversity Testing Service before Feb
tween the ages of 18 and 25 who
15, Y'hi~h is ~he deadline for ali Highlands to Sponsor
have complete(i lit least two years
apphcatlOns.
'
college.
Sports Day for Women ofCadets
who successfully complete
Highlands University' at Las 81 months of aviation training- at
Intramural Department
Vegas is sponsoring a basketball Pensacola, Fla., are commissioned
Schedules Bowling' Plans Sportsday
Saturday, Feb. 20 for ensigns in the Naval reserve or
ap.
UNM
women
who wish to' par- second lieutenants in the Marine
. The Intramural Bowling Tourna.
Corps reserve.
'
ment entry ,blank/! must be, in the ticipate.
In addition to the tournament . .After theyare commissioned they
Intramural O~ce by Feb. 12. The
there will be indoor swimming at wlll ,serve ?O months with the
actual meet WIll start on l"eb. 17;
Higpl.a!lds
indoor pool, gymnastic Flee; s Slll1-Blr team. A naval aviAny group wishing to enter exhibitions and
a luncheon The fee ator s pay ranges from~438 a
should comply with the above and for
75 cents. All other month for single men to $455
the
lunch
is
the following, An approximate $20 expense:; are paid
by the Women's monthy for married men.
entrance fee for each group will Recreational council.
• The two procurement representa_
be required by Feb. 12. The Intra.
I~ you are interested in partici. ~Ive~ are interviewing interested
mu~l Depart,ment will furnish patlng, contact your organization's
bowh~g shoes. The matches will be WRC representative, or sign up in applicants to determine their eligibIlI.ty. for appointment as a Naval
held m the late afternoon at the the
gym with Franeis McGill AVllltlon Cadet. Successful appliChaplin Alleys.
,
today.
can~s will be given the fimll exami.
. patl!ln at the Denver naval air
station.
er~~
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A former UNM graduate Jack A
Cobbett, has recently b;en pro'
lI!oted. to the rank of lieutenant
(Jg) l1l the Navy while servin
aboard the usa Helena in the F g
East. Cobbett is the son of Do.;
and Mrs. Norman Cobbett of Albu'
qulberque. His wife also resides i~
A
uquerque.
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Lambda Chis Elect
Dicit Camacho has been elected
pl'esident ot Lambda Chi Alpha for
the next two semesters. Other offi.
cers named last week were; Norman
Petersen, vice-president;· Tom Cad_
wallader, secretary; Paul Brun\\t,
treasurer; Alphonse Ignatowicz,
r\lsh chairman: and BilI Nelson,
pledge trainer.

wirh~hYOU mken, Who have troubles

e wea er sex, here are a few
common rules deSigned to help you
as taken from the MOOring- Mast. '.
,1. ,Ignore her. '.l'his will intrlg' ue
h' er
very much.
2. Nev~r ask her for a date
ahead of time. In fact the later the
~~~~r. She'll be more~urpri!led that

i

YOUR .vALENTINE
SELECT YOUR "VALENTINE HEARTS"
While the Asso~tment Is Complete
Sunday. February 14th
Her Day
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1;his notice is to clear up the con.
fUSion resulting from the quips in
the Lobo known as Jim's Gems.
Spme people .are under the impres.
slon that Jim Woodman is the
a!lthor of Jim's Gems. However,
Jim's Gems is not written by Jim
(~oodman, that is). Jim's Gems is
wntten by Jim Lamb, sometimes
called James. We hope that you
don't confuse Jim with James be.
cause Jim's Gems is written by
James, who is nicknamed Jim.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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STUDENTS
and

FACULTY
Enjoy the
Educational,
Recreational and
Social Benefits
of Hawaii
with the

HOWARD TOURS
Local Representative

If you are a senior in any

7·9296

fie~d of en-

gineering, it would be adVisable to
consider the advantages of a career at
Boeing after you graduate.
Boeing, for instance, makes a policy
of "promoting from within." Regular
merit reviews give you steady opportunity and recognition. An~ in a .co~
pany with a growth record like Boemg s,
there'S always plenty of "head room" to
move into.
Another advantage al: Boeing is career
stability. Boeing has grown practically
continuously during its 37 years of op'
eration. Today Boeing actually employs
more engineers than even at the peak
of World WarII.

ALICE M. DAVIDSON
Marron Ball

re

There's plenty- of "head room" for you at Boeing

ALOHA-

,
,,
"
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If enough interest is shown (and
it snows again) the Men's Intramural d!3partment and the Women's
Reerea~lonal c<!~neil will sponsor a
recreatl~nal sknng meet at La Madera Ski Run.
Mell "(ho are interested should
leave their names at the Intramural '
Office, Gym 1A. Women who are in~erested should contact Miss MeGill
ln the Women's P. E. Department.

,, I
,
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James Is Not Jim

>
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Intramural Department
Sponsors Skiing Meet
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Meet the Ganl(

OKIE JOE'S
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Attention, All Men!

,
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For the Sweetest .Girl
- on Eorth-

RENTS
TUXEDOS

U Grad Is Navy Officer

Never be on time. It wiII give
h er3'1onger
to get ready.
4. When you call for her don't
dome to th.e door; roll the ca~ winoW hdown , yell her name loudly
an d onk the horn.
'
5. Never open doors for the irI
fiter all, logically, you will begth~
thst onwe hout and will have to close
em,
y should you do both?
~. Talk about subjects about
whICh she knows nothing She'll be
amazed at YOUr bril1ianc~
• 7. Be sO]?histicated; h'old YOUi'.
cigarette WIth three fingers ,and
exhale through your nose .'Bl W
'smoke all over her. She win like
the foggy efFect, and appreciate it
adsdodthers ~a~ch the odor of he~
a e sophistication.

t

,

Yelterda:r'. All ......

. '.l'he. Dance Workshop, under the
direction of Elizabeth Waters will
perform f!lr the students of Albu_
ql!erque ~Igh school in conjunction
With their Athletic Day program
Saturday, Feb. 13.
y of the dances given at the
MoMdan
ern Museum last Dec. 4 will
be performed.
Miss Waters, i.nstruetor of conte.wporary dance at the UniverSity
WI present students in varlou~
types. of movements to explain the
~chntque employed in depicting
.lorms.
Ac~?mpaniment toall dances ex~~pt Witches Sabbat" is done by
" e. members of the workshop
Sabbat" is based upon th~
PW~tches
relUde to the Red Shoes.'
The Dance Workshop is made up
of stUdents from tne Contempora
~ance cla~ses given at the Unive7..
slty by MISS Waters.

Candidates for admission to medieal .school in the fall of 1955 are
advI~eq to take ~he Medical College
admiSSIon test In May, it was an!l0unced .today by Educational Test.
m~ )lerVlce, which prepares and ad~mlsters the test for the Associabon of American Medical Colleges.
These tests, required of applicants by almost every medical colle.ge thro!lghout. the country, will be
given tWICe durmg the curl'ent calendar year. Candidates taking the
May. test, however, will be able to
furnish scores to institutions in
early fall, When many medical colleges begin the selection of their
next entering class.
Candidates may take the MCAT
on Saturday, May 8, 1954, or on
M0D;day, Nov, 1, 1954, at administratIOns to be held at more than
300 local centers in all parts of the
country. The Association of Ameri_
can Medical Colleges recommends
that candidates for admission to

classes starting in the fall of 1955 of registration and administration,
as well as sample questions, are
t.ake'the May test.
The MCAT consists of tests of ayailable from p~'e-medical advisers
o~' directly f~'om Elducational Test~
general scholastic abiUty, a teJlt on ing
Service Box 592, Princeton,
understanding of model'n society, N. J. Completed applications must
and an achievement te~t in science. reach the E,'.l'S office l:Jy April 24 and
According to ETS, no speciaLprep- Oct. is, l'llspectivQly, for the May 8
IIration other than a reyiew of and Nov. 1 administrations.
science s\lbjects is necessary. All
questions are of the objective type.
The national flag was adopted on
Application forms and a Bulletin
of Information, which gives details June 4, 1777.
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UNM Dance Workshop
Will Perform At AHS

ACRoss

DOWN
~S. Attic
I. Alloy or
19. Ripe'frult
acaIt
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ot the roae
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otakni!evolume
2. Any climb9. Ascend
23. Tuber
lng vine
10. Ireland '
(So. A' m. )
3. QuesUon
11. Wet
4. TellUrlum 24'. Prong
thoroughly
(sym.)
25. Chums
12. Rewards
5. Baeks
26. City In
forment.
ot feet
France
14. Wayside
6. As:!iStant 27. VaUlted
hotel
7S' FrIar's title. roof
15. Rod
•Bank
28. Seat In the
16. Music note
employe
chancel'.
17. ShowY
11. Kingdom
(Eccl.)
fiowera
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29. Poem.
19. Edgeot
12. Ancient
al. Bishop'.
agannent
kingdom
headc1re811
20. Pel'Bonal
13. Identical
32. English
pronoun
Iii. Saucy
plowboy
21. Sphere
22. Weary
23. Often
(poet.)
24. Apex
25. Agreement
21.0bseure
28.Ti1UIJ
30. Wine
receptacle
31. Wealthy
aa.Measure

The spring school term!!, starting
early this year, mark the last en.
rolbnent opportunity under the Ko.
rean GI Bill for thousands of postJ{orea veterans.
,
The reason, V\1terans Adminis_
tration explained, is that the law's
cut-off date of Aug. 20, 1954 (only
'seven months away), applies to Ko_
rean veterans separated from service before Aug. 20, 1952. If they
want GI training, they must begin
by the 1954 deadline in order to
continue afterw~rd.
The deadline, however, comes before next fall's school term gets under way. Therefore, exeept for the
Bummer session, the sehool term
stllrting early in 1954 will offer
many veterans their last opportunity to get started under the Ko.
relln GI Bill.
Veterans who left service after
Aug. 20, 1952, need not concern
themselves with the forthcoming
1954 cut-off date, VA said. Instead,
they have two years from the date
of their separation in which to begin GI traming.
Under the law, a veteran actually
must "enroll in and begin!' training
before his deadline. The mere filing
of an application beforehand, with
the intention of starting afterwards, is not enough, VA pointed
ol1t.
.
Generally, he will be expected to
be in the classroom or at the training bench on his deadline date. But
SO long as he started in time, he
may be permitted to interrupt his
course because of the summer vacation, 01' for other reasons beyond his
control, or for any eircumstanees
VA deems to be excusable.
VA emphasized that these cut-ofF.
date rules apply only to veterans
training under the Korean GI Bill.
They do not llertain to those en_
rolled under the original World War
Two GI Bill.
•

Test Is Announced
By Medical Society

I

Still another Boeing advantage is
the variety of experience and contacts
available to you here. BOcing is constantly alert to new materials and techniques, and approaches them without
limitations. Extensive subcontracting
and major procurement programs ~ all
directed by cngineers - give YOlt contacts with a crosS section of American
industry, Aviation, in fact, is unique
in its variety and breadth of application
- from applied research to production
design, all going on at once.
At Boeing you'd work in Seattle,
Washington, or Wichita, Kansas - two
fresh, modern cities \vith a wide variety
of recreational facilities, fine sllOpping
and residential districts, and universities

which provide excellent graduate study
courses. The company will arrange a
reduced work weck to permit time for.
this study and will reimburse tuition
upon stlccessful completion of each
quarter's work.
.
There are openings in all branches
of engineering (mechanical, civil, electrical, aeronautical, and related fields)
for DESIGN, PRODUCTION AND
RESEARCH. Also for servo-mec11anism and electronics designers and analysts, and physicists and mathematicians
with advanced degrees.
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For furfher int;rmcllion,
consull your PLACEMENT OFFICE, or wrile

a
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RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
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VA Asks Return
Of Pension Forms
The Vet!!rans Administration today urged veterans and widows and
children of deceased veterans who
have received annual income questionnaires for -pension purposes to
return them immediately.
Because pensions are subject to
income limitations, questionnaires'
requesting data on 1953 annual income and the anticipated 1954 mcome were sent about Jan. 1, 1954,
to 439,000 veterans and to widows
and children of 295,000 deceased
veterans.
Pensions are payable to certain
eligible veterans of World War I,
World War II and Korea, or their
widows and children, for non-serv_
ice-connected disability or death if
their annual incomes do not exceed
$1400, without dependents, or $2700
with dependents.
VA said that the only dependents
allowed for a living veteran for
pension purposes are a wife and
minor children and for a widow,
minor children.
These questionnaires must be returned within 30 days to the VA
office which sent them. Pension
payments must be stopped to those
persons who fail to return "properly
filled-out questionnaires, VA emphasized.
For income purposes, payments
from VA for disability or death, including the proceeds of GI insurance, need not be reported.
. All other payments, including
gifts, payments from commercial
life insurance, wages, unemploy_
ment c~mpensation, Social Security,
and retIrement benefits must be reported .on the questionnaires.
PensIons may be paid to eligible
veterans who served during World
War I, World War II or Korea and
w~o. !!uffer permanent and total disabilIties not connected with service

in the armed forces, if their atlllual
income does not exceed $1400 without dependents, or $2700 with dependents.
Pension rates for a veteran who
is permanently and 'totally disabled
is $63 a month. After the. veteran
Ms received the pension for 10
yeal.'S or has reached age 65, the
rate is increased to $75. A veteran
who is receiving a pension and who
ne.sds the regular aid and attendance of another person or who is
helpless or blind may be eligible for
the top rate of $129 a month if he
is not in a VA hospital or home.
Widows and children of deceased
World War r veterans whose, deaths
were not connected with service in
the armed forces may be. eligible
for pensions if their inc.omes du not
exceed the limitations~
Widows and children of World
War II veterans and those with
service since the beginning of the
Korean conflict may be eligible for
pensions if the veterans had service,connected disabilities for which
compensation would Qe payable if
10 per cent or more in degree at
the time of their deaths. even
though they did not die of those
disabilities.
A. widow without children. may
receIve $48 a month; with 0 ne
child, $60; and an extra $7.20 for
each additional child. If there is no
widow, the first child. receives $26,
two children receive $39 combined,
three children $52, with $7.20 for
each additional child.

LAUNDRO-LUX
Cleaning Agency
2802 Cent.
Ave.

VALENTINE SPECIAL'
lb. Heart
lb. Heart
~ Ilbb. HHeart
• eart
J
J

General Asst. ___________.__________ $ J.50
(fruit, nut & cream) __________ $ J .SO
General Asst. ______________________ $2.60
General Asst. ________ ._____ ._______ $4.25

Applications Opened
for Navy fellowships
A committee of naval officers and
civilian historians want applicants
with demonstrated ability in naval
and military history research for
appointJnent to a James Forrestal
Fellowship in Naval History at a
stipend between ~3000 and $8000.
The Fellowship appointment is
made for one year on a renewable
basis.
Application forms may be obtained from The Superintendent,
U. S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, .
Md. These forms must be completed
and received at the Naval Academy
not later than April 15, 1954. The
committee's choice. will be made
before .July 1, 1954.

Want to travel
and study
abroad?

New";'an Club Pla~s UNMStudents'. ;.~. ;":Hokona ~lects, Officers
fro~ Page 1
. - For Spl'ingSemester
Day-of Recollectio'n Keys." 'Cont.
It is viewed on Saturday
Maxine Kleindienst has been
,

',tI

~"
-

Take a universily-sponsored
tour via TWA this summer
and earn fuJI college credit
while you travel

Visit the countries of your choice
••• study from 2 to 6 weeks at a
foreign university. You can do both
on one trip when you arrange a uni.
versity.sponsored tour via TWA.
Itineraries include countries in
Europe, the Middle Easl, Asia and
Mrica. Special study tours a vailabJe.
Low.alI·inclusive prices with TWA's
economical Sky Tourist service.
For information, write: John H.
Furbay, Ph. D., Director, Air World
Tours, Dept. eN, 380 Madison Ave.,
NewYorkl7,N. Y.Besure to mention countries you wish to visit.

"Don't Forget
to Remember!"
YOUR .VALENTINE
See Our Large
Selections of

Delegates Discuss

-PERFUMES

SASSERS
BexalllJ'·"gs
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National Teachers
E~am
.
Will Be Given April 3
.

Continued from page 1
created by congestion and collisions.
Inefficient use and overcrowding of
the highways, poor planning for
parking facilities and inefficient
traffic control and supervision-all
contribute to congestion and col!isioIlS.
The three elements, he pointed
out, in the traffic problem consist
of the highway, the vehicle and the
driver-pedestrian."
'
. Billions of dollars go into highways, millions into vehicles, but
only pennies into the driver-llcdestrian problem, Economos said.
The Economos blast at drivers on
the road without drivers' licenses
backed up Gov. Edwin L. Mechem's
morning address concerning the 10
per cent of last year's 12,814 persons involved in traffic accidents
who did not have drivers' licenses.
Of the 3416 out-of-state persons
involved in accidents on New Mexi_
co's highways, 106 did not have
drivers' licenses.
. Chief Justice James B. McGhee
told the delegates Thursday morning that "here in this room are the
people who can do more than anyone else in reducing the state's
highway fatalities." He urged more
Uniformity in la wenforcement.
"In most criminal cases brought
before the court," he said, "the people have been cited for traffic violations."
Attorney Jess D. Weir of Las
Cruces and president of the New
Mexico State Bar, announced that
the traffic courts conference would
become an annual affair designed
to study methods and ways to keep
traffic laws enforced and to reduce
the accident volume.
Today at 9, the conference delegates will hear discussions on radar
devices for regulating traffic by
Robert L. Donigan, chief counsel of

The national teachers examination for graduating seniers in the
College of Education will be given
April 3, in Mitchell hall 101_
All seniors in the College of Edu_
cation Who will graduate in June
are expected to take this examination as a part of their requirements
for graduation.
Applications for the test can be
obtained at the Counseling and
Testing office and should be returned there before March 6. No
application will be accepted after
that date.
Full time .seniors in Education
wilt have their testing fee paid for
by the college. Additional information can be obtained at the Counseling and Testing office.

:~ .~>-'>i'

f
"

the Traffic Institute at Northwestern University, and A. P. Winston,
Jr., captain of the New Mexico
State Police.
James P. Economos will lecture
on "Civil and Criminal Responsibilities in Traffic Collision Cases" at
10:30 and Robert Dongian will give
an address on "Laws of Arrest and
Use of Complaints by Police" at
10:46.
The Abuquerque Citizens Traffic
Commission, Juvenile Judge Edwin
L. Swope and the city's probation
officers, William Cooper, ¥os~s
Gutierrez and Paul Salazar, WIll SIt
in on a. special panel. discussion .on
corrective and educational penaltIes
for teen-agers this afternoon at
1:30.

la, Dick Bibler
"

I

WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER
••. its bound to be Bud

I

. A former University student,
Evelyn Marquez, photographer's
mate airman, WAVES, has recently
been assigned to the photographic
laboratory of the operations department at the U. S. Naval air
station in Norfolk, Va.
Enlisting in the NavY in April,
1953, Miss Marquez received her recruit training at the Naval Train.jng Oenter, Bainbridge, Md. She attended Airman school at the Naval
Air Technical Training center in
Jacksonville, Fla., and the Photographer's Mate school at the Naval
Air Technical Training center in
Pensacola, Fla.
Miss Marquez was formerly employed as a stenographer at the
University of California, Los Alamos, N. M., division. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Priscilla Lopez of
Los Alamos.

nights over KOAX,.,TV.
"Teleclasl>':""Tlle Simthwest" is a
new program'thp,t,.w.ill start Feb•.
20 over· KGGM-'l'Y.Tt will be a
course of. stuMoit the,);!outhwest,
touching Oil': 'all facets .of general
interest rehitlld to theS6utl).western
part of this country.- . .
The re~ults of arecelit audience
survey showed that one' out of five
TV sets in Albllquel'que is tuned to
"Six KeYS," OV!!!l KOB.TV on Monday' nilthts, The 'UNM sllonsored
show had 20,liJieNient of, the poten_
tial ati'dience,or about. 21.,000 peopIe. Compare, this to· an opposing
type show; ,such as wrestling, which
draws 18.6 percent.
It should be remembered that
there are all types of education besides the academic type. For instance, the "Open House" production -for this ,Saturday, from 6:30
to 6:00, will be an all-student variety show.
Those scheduled for appearance
are Scott Momaday, Valerie Smith,
Neoda Williams, John Farris and
Celina Sanchez wlth accompanist

elecj;(ld president of Hokoria hall for,
the spring semester. Maryanne'
Atherton was named vice president,
and sodal chairman.
Other officers chosen at. the recent election are; Virginia Perino,
secretary-treasurer; 'Mary Helen'
Garcia, AWS representative; Ruth
Tondre, WRC representative; Emmi
Baum, Student Senate' representative,' and Jackie Miller, alternate
Senate repfesentative.
'
.Also elected to ,offices at Hokona
were JeanEme; Stivers, Foods com~
mittee representative; Laura New-,
ell, Student Party represente.tivej
and Lou Low and Margaret Mor"
rison, corridor representatives.

"Neno" Garcia.
The three TV stations have been
convinced that educational shows on
the local level can be extremely
popular. With more·· student participation, these programs can be-'
come even more popular and the
hope of being seen by that potential audience of 115,000 comes even
closer.
.
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these days I'll have a test nobody ean pass.

"I cheek and throw out all the questions evef.l' one
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'- be here one week only ••• so call immediately -.

Once again, Arrow sports shirts have heat out all
c~mpetition and Won the title of campus chamPIOns. Winners on two counts .•. style and comfort • • • these champion sports shirts are nOW
available at all Arrow dealers.
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SQUAW & FIESTA
DRESSES

• • •• all easy, all fun I Remember: she'll
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When you treat yourseU to a free DuBarry
Make-Up Lesson, you'llleam new loveliness,
new fashions and techniques in make-up I
Miss Ruth Feiock, well-known Beauty
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Expert direct from New York's Richard
Hudnut Beauty Salon will teach you professional beauty secrets, quick glamour tricks
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Fifth Avenue Salon!
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There will bea meeting of all
candidates for King of Hearts today at 12:30 in the' SUB grill
lounge to have their pictures taken.
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King Candidates to Meet

J.mu MAN ON CAMPUS
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Former UNM Student,
i~ WAVE Photographer

CANDY·
-CARDS

2120 CENTRAL EAST
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Father :oaniel, Rice, pasior .0fSt.,
Charles Ohurch of Albuquerque;
will be guest sPeakera,t the Day of
Recollection-' for ail CatholicstMdenta, atte1'!ding th.e Vnivf;ll,'sjty, to,
be. ~elQ SUI\day, Feb. 14, at tJw.
AquIDall Newman Center.
.,
.The day will begin with the cele.
bration.ofMassat s:ao· and will
clOse with RQsary and Benediction
at 4 o'clock; Between conferences,
time will be devoted to meditation
and _sph:itual reading. Father RIce
will be .available to the' student re, tre~tantll ~or coitfesi80n~ and ,coun-'
,., . .
selIng.:,
Breakfast and lunch· will be
served in the game room of the
Center, so that the students may
remain at the' Club throughout the
"
'
day.
All Catholic. stUdents are cordially invited to attend. Arrange_
ments must be made at the Club
either personally or by phone 'before
Sunday.
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'Albuquerque Theatre Reviews
IFE's "BelIissima," which opens
today at the Lobo Ans Theatre,
marks the return to these shores
of Anna Magnani, Italy's greatest
dramatic actress. Last seen here. in
"Open City," she is probably best
known for her unforgettable char~cterization in "Open City" which,
In 1946, won the New York Film
Critics Award.
In "Bellissima" (which means
"most beautiful one"), Miss Magnani plays the role of a mother who
is obsessed with the idea of making
a movie star of her awkward, unattractivp five-year-old daughter.
She sacl'lfices almost everything she
has and nearly precipitates the
break-up of her marriage before
she realizes that though her daughter will always be "bellissima" to
her, she will never be a movie star.
And when a lesser role calling for
an unattractive youngster is offered
her daughter, the mother turns it
down.
Miss Magnani won the Italian
Critics "Silver Ribbon," comparable
to our "Oscar," in 1952 for her performance in "Bellissima " and
earned an equally impressi~e tribute from Bette Davis. The latter
was so impressed with Miss Magnani's performance she volunteered
to . write /!n.d narrate a special
trailer praiSIng her Italian colleague and the picture.
. AS"most Italian films !Ire, "Belissima was photographed against
authentic backgrounds. In this case
they were the Cinecetti studios .in
Rome where most of the action
takes place.
Director Luchino Visconti is introduced to American audiences
through "BeIlissima." Independently wealthy, he directs only when he
feels very strongly about a picture
and, as a result, does not have too
many film credits. He is recognized
llowever, not only as a top-flight
movie director, but also as Italy's
leading stage director.
The screenplay for "Bellissima"
was written by Cesare Zavattini
the country's best-known scripte;
who authored "The Bicycle Tllief"
"Miracle in Milan" "Urn berto
and "Four Steps'in the Clouds,"
among others.
The five-year-old girl chosen for
the role of the daughter in "Bellissima" was picked from more than
5000 applicants by Miss Magnani
and DIrector Visconti. The child
Tina A~icella, had never before a~
peared In a picture and, in fact, had
nev!!r had any previous acting ex-·
pel'lence.
.
Another imponant member of the
cast, Gastone Renzelli, who plays

the father, also was without pre.
vious acting experience. A butcher
by tl'ade, he was signed by Visconti
when the latter saw him in a
slaughterhouse.
The part of the director in HBel_
lissima" is played by Alessandro
Blasetti, actually one of Italy's top
directors. Known as the Italian
Cecil B. DeMille, he is familiar to
American audiences for a host of
pictures including ."Fabiola." A
fifth cast member is Walter Chiari
for whpm a promising film futur~
IS predicted.
Actual shooting time on "Bellis.
sima" was two and one-half months
The cast included some 400-500
extras.
Mount Roraima is on the corner
where British ·Guiana, Brazil and
Venezuela meet. It is the highest
peak in the Guiana highlands.
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Town club pledged seven girls at
a formal ceremony held Wednesday
evening in T-20.
The following girls were pledged:
Dora Florence, Juanita Geer, Gail,
Grady, Grace Hernandez, JoAnne
Moorer, pat Pies and Francine
Smith.
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Hibben Picked
As Speaker
For Meeting

Chapel to Be Built
By Newman Club
The first unit, a chapel, for the
Aquinas Hall Newman Center at the
University of New Mexico will be
ready for occupancy at the beginning ot the fall semester.
Fl'. Ralph D. Go,!!'gins, O.P., said
the chapel is just the beginning ot
an expanded building progratn to
take care of Catholic students at
the University.
Within another five Yeal,'s the
Newman planning committee ex...
pects to construct three more buildings to make of the present property Ii quadrangle with a court in
the center measuring 100 by 100
feet; Fr, Coggins said.
The entire new building program
will cost slightly in excess of $300,000, the Catholic leader stated.
James S. Liberty,. architect for
thebuildin~s, said that the new
chapelseatIl~g approximately 400
s~den~sl would cos~about $100,000.
Blds Will be advertised around Feb.
22 with a deadline for bids due
March ~.
.
Work on the first unit will start
with ground breakilill' March 7, the
date of the Feast, of St. Thomas
Aquinas and the beginning- of Lent.
The ,chapel will be.located on the
sOlltheast corner of the present
property, running along Las Lotnas
Rd.,NE. .
The second unit ot. the proposed
b.uilding program will be a twostory auditoriutn to be constrUcted
alob/! the, west side of the present
NeWman Center building. The first
floor will consist of .lecture rooms,
conference roomS, library offices.
The second floor will be i:mauditoriunl, complete with a stage and
lounges. The auditorium can be cut
up into smaller conf!lrencc roolP~:
At the extreme rear, fOr the t111r4
stagE1 bf the c<?hstr.*tl«l~ exi?l\nsio~,
tlierll will be a dormitliry f~r almost
1bOstudenis tOll'ether with a Clifetel:)a ,!In,~. lounges."
, .. ' .'
Alongsltle the east l,iart of the
property, II bllnilit1g
be cblistructed for the priests'livirtg quarters with studies, dining rooms nlld
guest rooms.. .
..
WHen completed andaftcr the
removal of the presilnt ,building, the
entire quadrangle WillbeconnectCd
with> port81i:l running .1I.1'0und the
co~plilte.<iourt. which will be appro.
prIately hlDdscaped.
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Dr. Frank H)bbenof the Univer_
sity's anthropology departinent will
speak to a joint meeting of the New.
m(\n club; .Hillel, and the United
Student Christian Fellowship at
7:30 Wednesday night in the Newman center.
His topic will Q€ "The Practice of
BrotherhoQd in Everyday Life," and
will be followed by informal games,
dancing and refreshments.
.
The program is in conjunction
with Brotherhood week and is being sponsored by the three organizations. The planning committee
has also invited memoers of other
religious groups on the campus.
On Thursday Walt Raitt, college
secretary for the American Friends·
Service committee, will speak at
the USCF supper forum in Bldg.
T-20. Supper wiII be served at 5:30
with the discussion immediately afterward. Raitt will speak on "Opportunities for Service at Horne and
in Other Countries."
USCF Will observe the Universal
Day of Prayer for Students with a
service iii the chapel of the Central
Methodist Church on Sunday, Feb.
21, at 3:30 p.m. Both foreign and
native students will participate in
the program for UNM stUdents.
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While serving aboard the antiaircraft cruiser USS Juneau John
C. Hubbs· of Lewiston, N. Y., was
promoted to the rank of Navy lieu
tenant (jg). Upon graduating frou';
high school in New York, he entered
the Navy ROTC at the University
of New Mexico and later attended
the University of Michigan where
he majored in journalism. '
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. Cont. from Page 1
his first name. If he stands a rig_
orous physical examination, he is in.
One or two Legionnaires try to
escape each year but they don't go
far because there is no place to go,
Fr. Bruckberger said.
Because of his desire to travel,
the Dominican priest asked to be
sent to one of three most interesting countries: the United States,
Russia or China. Since he was personna non grata with the Communist regime, he carne to America
four years ago, settling in Winona,
Minn.-a grass roots section of the
United States.
He said that he had heard so
much anti-American propaganda
that he wanted to corne and see if
it were al1 truE!. He classes :America
-since he has seen it and now understands its thoughts and waysas the possible savior of the world.
"But," he cautions, "America
must present its leadership in high
spiritual, intellectual and political
terms and not in terms of military
power, dollars, atomic bombs and
Coca-Cola."
He said that the very words such
as democracy, capitalism, tolerance
and freedom have different meanings in 'the three distinctly different
parts of the world-the United
States, Western Europe, and countries back of the Iron Curtain.
He admits that he likes the
younger generation in America,
with all its vigorous energy and
naive~e, better than he does "older
AmerIcans."
He loves America so much that
he hopes to remain here a long
time and "write a lot more books
while here."
He is the author of "One Sky to
Share," "Seven Miracles. of Gubbio," "The. Stork and the Jewel'"
and "Mary Magdalene." With Jean
G.eraudoux, he write the prize-wni_
nmg film, "Les Anges du Peche."
He holds the coveted Croix de
Guerre and the Medal of the Legion
of Honor. After the liberation of
France he received Gen. Charles de
Gaulle in the Cathedral of None
Dame.
His subject for his address for
the Aquinas Newman Center was
"America and the House of Usher"
His next public lecture will be ~t
Tulane University in New Orleans.
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Betty Holl Funds
Create ·Confusion,
Allyn Tells Council
By RUTH: CARMEL
.
Lobo Political Editor
The Student council heard a repon from Bobby All~, spokesman
from Panhellenic council, at Monday's council meeting:
The council had requested a delegate from Panhellenic to appear to
explain the Betty Hall Memorial
fund. There has been considerable
"confusion on campus. because students have not understoQd that
there are three separate Betty Hall
funds now in existence.
The PanhellenJc project, the Betty
HalI Memorial Book fund, exists to
provide books for foreign women
students. This fund is maintained
by interested contributors.
The Student council's fund,
tel'nIed the Betty Hall Memorial
fimd, will be used to provide a $100
cash award each year to Ii. girl the
council considers to be the outstanding junior woman. This award will
be made at the annual Honor Day
assembly in May. Conti'ibutions
and donations 'for this fund are soliCited from faculty members and
from campus_wide appeals.
The third Betty Hall fund is one
created by Kappa Kappa Gamma
and called the Betty Hall Memorial
Chapel funa. The sorority earns
money by miscellaneous drives, the
proceeds of which go to the chapel
fund.
Students will. vote on the reVisions to the UNM constitution at a
special election to be held Friday,
Feb. 19, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the SUB. These revisions have already been passed bY' the Student
senate. Resolutions on the ballot
includE! the preferential system of
balloting, the formation of the office of student body vice president,
and the .power of veto by the student body president.
Acting chairman Jim Heath, in
the absence of Jerry Matkins,student body president, appointed
George Shaffer chaiman of a committeeto investigate lowering the
cost of photography on student
activity tickets.
The council's next meeting
be held at a new meeting time.
Thursday, Feb. 25, at noon.
.
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WINNING WAYS: For the second straight year the UNM debate team of John Morrison and Don Wright, left,
wentundefeateil in the Rocky Mountain S,peech Conference held this past week-end at Denver. Tlte team of
Richard Romain and Bob Bergstresser, on the right, debating i.n the jUnior division, lost only one ronnd out
of six in the week-end tournament. The four/:lpeakers rank;ed high in other divisions of the annusl meet which
drew representatives from 35 colleges and universities in 1$ states.-(Skrondahl-Lantb Photo)
,

Frate;nities
Debaters
Take Top !-Ionors
.
Pledge 31 Men At. Week-End Speech Meet.

Fraternity rush ended Friday
with 31 men pledging five of ~he
12 fraternities on the campus. Sixteen of the 31 pledged Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, and eight went to Kappa
Sigma.
"".._
SAE's pledges from Albuquerque'
include James Cramer, Ronald Jelosek, Richard Killion, John O'Boyle,
William Wagner and John Wolf.
Out-of-towners are William Adler,
Winnetka, II!.; John Brassfield,
Kansas City, Mo.; Gilder Clary,
Jal; Conrad Dratwa, Chicago; Robert Fellabaum, Hurley; Harlen
Gray, Carlsbad; David Holt, Silver
Citv: William Kirkpatrick, Los Alamos; Leroy Miner, Santa Fe, and
Curtis Thompson, Ja1.
Kappa Sigma's pledges are John'
Du~, Arlington, Tex.; Louis McKee,
El . Paso; Ronald Mergener, Wilmette, Ill.; Jack Riddle, Santa Fe;
.James Rogers, Silver City; Charles
Weaver, Albuquerque; James Williams, Huron, S. D.; and Vaughn
.Brush.
Pi Kappa Alpha. pledged Virden
Dohner from Albuquerque, and
Rallycom Plans Election Jerry:Winget from Farmington.
Alexander BroWn from Syracuse,
AIl members of junior and seidor
Rallycom are to ineet in room 101, N. Y., joined Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Mitchell hall, tomorrow at 4;45 p.m.
SIgma Chi's fol1r piedges. are
New officers will be elected and J ohit Craig and Bill Lackey from
plans for second semester activities Albu.queique; James Kite, Roswell,
Will be made.
alid F. D. Wilkins, RatOn.

will

Campus 'I-Iumot' Magazine

Will Be Published Soon
. t

UNM's hUmor magazine The Bar- le,g:~arlilking on the tiNM: campus;
rage is definitely slated to be off the Grain-a sickening western taken
press in three weeks, according to • from Shane; "feelthy jokes"; and
·'girls/'
,
c?publishe.r~. Cain McKenzie and
.Although The Barrage is not an
Jini Woodman.
'I'M magazine grew out oian idea official campus pUblication it. is
of the two boys and was published aiined at the UNM student body.
in 1953. The magazine's first edition The magazine is ow,Mdby McKenwas a large 32-page publication zie and Woodman. The two publish
that was weIlrel:eived on ihe UNM it independent of 'University financa.mpus. It. was riot published again cial aid.
The idea 1'or the magazine grew
in 195:1 because M~Kertzie and
W'OQdman spent Ilight fudnthS in out. of a squabble of last year's
'student council. The UNM council
Sputh Amelica.
Originally'· tht! tW(i :planned to d~Cliied a btimdr magilzilie would
]iubllsh the magazine last ~emdi!ter, be tOo cosUy to publisn !lild on their
bul; !>ec~use 'Of pi'intilig 'di!l\Cliltl~!l reCdmmet1datioii tlie school 'drol,ipe'd
publIcation was suspended until thiS the pr(jj~ct.Mt!Keilzie and Woodmonth. Parts of the magatine are man decided they could make the
already being' Jll'hited, and till print- idea paY,l.\lid proved It by IlUblishing will be cornpli!ted by tl1e lind 1M a slicces!!fill first edition,
Thi~ yetir's Barrage will sell for
of the ritoll.lli, 'McKlll1ziil sMd. . •
Woodman, who htilills lill the edi- 2~ cents a q()'py,and will be Bo!d on
torial Iltaff, sali! this yel\r'~ edition ~lit1iplilJ ht tUIl ASsociated stUdents
will lie "fill:1nier than Inat :y€!ar's!' Bo~kstdrii. SthteWidll distribution
Sume 'Of the :lenttlres of this year's '<if the magailline wilt be handled bY'
"
inagazine will be: a !liI~ey of col. a local news agency.
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For the second straight year a University of NeW Mexico
debate team went through six tough rounds in the Rocky
Mountain Speech Conference Tournament at Denver without a.
defeat.
The winners and ..still champions of the :aocky Mountain
r~gion in the. tournament held over the week-end are John
Morrison, Sneboygan, Wis., and Don Wright; Santa Fe.
.
. Morrison, a junior, and Wright, sophomore, entered the
tournament in the senior men's division last Thursday and
emerged Saturaay afterndon
the top team among 35 pairs
from colleges and universities
in 16 states. The MorrisonWright combination went undefeated hi last year's competition in the same tournament.
Barely behind the senior deTwo educators representing the bate team from the University

,
,

Pharmacy College
Slates Inspection

American Council on Pharmaceutical Education will "re-examine" the
University of New Mexico College
.of Pharmacy Monday and Tuesday.
UNM Dean E. ·L. Cataline said
that Dr. Melvin Green, director of
educational relations with the
ACPE, and Deah Trby C. Daliiels,
of the University 'of ,California Cola
lege of Pharmacy, San FranCisco,
would spend two days tin the UniVersity campus.
.
The two visitors are maklnll' 'a
routine periodic visit to check iln
such tHings as coUrSes of study,
physical )ilant, standards' of the
College, records. hf students, and
edlicational 'background of' the profellsors.
Dean Cataline will meet the two
visitors at 9 Monday.niorning and
they will immediately go into II.
conference. Monday afternoon they
will mllet with the Pharmacy College staff.
.
'
Monday nightalJ i:ltudentsen.
rolled in the UNMCoIlege of Pharmacy will meet with Drs. Green and
Daniels in room 202 'of Mitchell
hall.
...
.
I
From here they will go on. to
pharmacy schools on various other
campuses.
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was the. team of Bob Bergstresser
and Richard Romain, speaking in
the junior division of the week-ehd
tournament. Bergstresser and Romain met crack debate teams from
Noith Texas State College,Nebraska.Wesleyan, Western StatE! of
Colorado, Huron College. froin
North. Dakol;a, and Weber CoIlege
of' Ogden, Utah..
Morrison and Wright 'defi!ated,
iii tUrn, Pt1eblil College, l\Ioorhead
State ColIe,ge f~om ,Mil!neaoia, ,St.
Mary's ttmvers~tY' of San AntoniO,
Te~., .the Universities of Nebraska
an,d Colorado/aitd ..Aug-natana Col.
lege 'Of Sioux FaIls, S. b. .
In other division!! of the tournament, Wright ~nd ROlhain rated
"superiur" iit orlil inte.rprl!tatim\, '
Wright being j1Jdged among the top
five in thi! llleet.
In oratory, Wright gained ." rating bf superior lind Romain
cheCKed iIi the "good"category.
MOn'isi1rl and Bergshesset were
r!lted "ex~el1ent" iii exteliiporaneoUs speakIng.
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YOl.mg Republicans MeE!t,

Future Plans Arinouhced
. The TOling Republicans club at
the Uniyersity 'of New Mexicil wjl1
MId . lin organizational .meeting
Mqnday 'at 7 ]i.tn.j .Ed Fit~gerald,
cMii'nl;ah df tJ!.e groUp), allMUnced.
All mterestM iltudentS and f'aculty members are invited to attend
the mieetingwhich will be held in
Yob!l1 04, Miicnell UiiI.!. I.
The gfdu
'\rteeu rb'hlaH
'!iyej:Y. !;Wi> \feefc$ duril:l' tile g/lpHl1~
lIem.e~ter Fit'Z· erald !sll'fd aM local
and 'Stati! caHtft'dlltes ;tdr 'onthel! fOr
ilie foHliciilhingelectloDS will be
hl.vitea to ~pf!ii.1t btildhi ~l1e poliil~ill
group.
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